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Bilrds f Iy 'into town for weekend puck series

-photo by Don Young
DANCING DON FALKENBERG (16)

. .. Beur smoothie in action this weekend

Whenu it cornes to hockey, commerce profs
should stick to puching udding machines

Well folks, it's that time of the
\car again.

Those puck dandies, the com-
pierce faculty demons are hitting
he ice lanes again.

Saturday, Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. at
\ arsity Arena yau will sec that
annual struggle ta top all strug-
gles. Yes, it's the Commerce stu-
dents versus faculty hockey hall
game.

Admission is a modest 50 cents
with all the proceeds going to the
Dursary Fund.

To give you a better idea of the
composition of the faculty team
here are a few excerpts from the
profs propoganda blerb.

"...Other management person-
nel Ibis year include Charlie "Like-
able" Lee, assistant coach and puck
h-older, "Jolting" Joe Perroni (he
lines up dates for the professors
afler the game. No figs tbis lime,
huh Joe-just dates), "Dainty"
Don Thompson (hc's the guy thal
ý;ticks white tape on the tocs of
the professors' skates so thcy'l1
look like big lcaguers), Dick "Hoc-
key Is My Bag" Beard (he puIs
the felt inscrts under the laces and
over the tocs so the students won't

bp able 10 disîinguish the profes-
sors from NHL stars), Boyd "Hoc-
key" Harnden, in charge of physi-
cal fitness, and ast, but not least,
our old friend, Ieamn physician, Loy-
able Lance Boyle, M.D.

"So thal none of tbe professor
stars would miss the big game due
10 an unwanted pregnancy, Lance
bias prescribed the pili for cach
and evcry player. That Lance sure
knows his birds and becs.

"...In this year of discontent
a. our universilies, the professor's

club is nol wiîhout ils problems.
There are five veterans who may
nol bc playing in the big game.
We do hope that ail of thein will
be suiteci up, since each and every
anc of the five bas something sig-
nificant to contribute ta our annuai
fiasco. The majarity of the five
who baven't decided whcthcr or
flot ta phay are accaunlants. Wc
wonder if their bookkecping in-
stincts are stil so strong thal il is
difficuit for them ta make a de-
cision."

Druke'Fs Bruins
con cinch titie

By BOB ANDERSON

The UBC Thunderbîrds arc in
town this wcckcnd 10 do battle
witb the Golden Bears in a key
series for bath clubs.

Clare Drakc's Bears find thein-
selves on top of the six teain Wes-
tern Canada Intercollegiale Hockey
League with il wins in 14 sîarts.
The T'Birds, coachcd by Bob Hind-
march, arc currently in Ibird place
with 16 points, made up of 8 wins
and 4 lasses.

Il was just abaut this lime last
year whcn the UBC'ers invaded
Varsity Arena with hopes of a lea-
gue pennant. The two clubs spliî
and the Bears went an ta win the
tille the next weekend aI Van-
couver, swecping bath games.

The locals have a chance ta vir-
Iually wrap things Up this week-
end by sweeping bath games. They
wouhd then be 13-3, the Thunder-
birds 8-6, and would necessîlate
the Bears winning only Iwo of their
hast four games. The Winnipeg
Wesmen, whom the Bears handhcd
casily hast weekcnd, and the
T'Birds arc the apponents in thase
hast four games.

The coasî club bas nine'players
from hast ycar's squad, including
al-stars Mickey McDowell and
Jack Moores. McDowell finished
third in leagute scoring with il
goals and 12 assisîs, wbile Moores,
an ex-Edmonton Oil King, was
the hardest hitîing defenceman in
the circuit.

Other veterans wiîh the T'Birds
include Rick Bardal, Ibeir fine
goaltender, Glen Richards, a four
year veteran defenceman, Lawric
Vanzella, Tom Koretchuk and Mike
Darnbrough. Exciîing newcomers
Brian Jones, Cam Kerr and Wayne
Schaab add depth ta a roster which
was bit by some untimely injuries
lale in the ycar. Joncs toilcd witb
the U of T Varsity Blues for the
past four years, Kerr was with
l3righam Young University for Iwo
years, while Schaab played bis
hockey lasI season with Pentictan
Brancos of the BC Junior Hockey
Lea.aue.

CLARE DRAKE
... worried optimist

On the other side of the ledger,
the Bears will be at full strength
xith the exception of Don Darling
who is stili out with a leg in-
jury suffered three weeks ago. The
leg hasn't been responding well ta
treatment, and Don will likely be
out for at least another week.

Some of the lesser lights on the
club have finally started to show
their stuff. Tom, Devaney, who
struggled along with only one goal
in bis fjrst eight gaines, bas final-
]y found the range, picking up
five in the last six games. Don
Falkenberg, like Devaney a bit of
a disappointment in the early go-
ing, has lookcd good in the last
two series. And Harvey Poon has
donc a great job of filling in for
the injured Darling, picking up
three goals in the process.

An added attraction at Friday's
game will be a between period
broombaîl match featuring the
Royal Alex Naughty-Nities and
The Varsity Virgins. It promises
to be quite a show.

BEARS INDIVIDUAL SCORING
GP G A Pts.

M. Hohol 12 13 15 28
G. Braunberger 14 7 20 27
J. Gibson 14 8 19 27
W. Wiste 14 9 17 26
O. Morris 14 10 5 15
B. Clarke 14 4 9 13
G. Hornby 14 6 7 13
T. Devaney 14 6 6 12
D. Falkenberg 14 5 4 9

It's your irsi flight.
Those DC-8 jet engines
are revving Up.

You are about to
experience what
Leonardo da Vinci
could only dream of:
soarin g.. . defying

gravit y. Covering
distance at mindblowing
speeds. Seeing Canada
and the world fTom
above the clouds.
Gaining new pers pec-
tives on time and space.

You're ont your way.
Amsterdamn or Hawaii.
Rome or Rio. Madrid
or Mexico. Tokyo or
Toronto. CPA can

ticket you to ail these
places -andmrany

more on ive
continents.

Fly- the first chance
you get. And be sure
to book CPA. W1e have
a little nicer wajj of
getting you there.

CA NADIA N PAO/F/C AIRUINeS

Leona rdo
would have envied you


